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NEWSLETTER
It’s back to school time.
If your pups are lonely
without their kids, send
them to their own
school! D Tails loves to
have new friends come
to Day School. Your
pups will have fun and
exercise, and they won’t
be lonely!

September Classes
Reminder: D Tails will be closed on Monday, September 4, 2017,
for Labor Day.
Mondays
Beginner Obedience, 6:00-7:00 pm. New class starts on September 11. There is still
time to register for this class! Register on-line or call D Tails at 860-388- 1819.
Drop-In Obedience, 7:00-8:00 pm.
Tuesdays
Handling, 6:00-7:00 pm. There will be no class on September 26. Please see web-site
calendar for individual instructors. www.dtails.biz
Advanced Obedience, 7:00-8:00 pm. This class begins on September 12. You still
have time to register for this class. Register on-line, or call D Tails.
Thursdays
Beginner Obedience, 6:00-7:00 pm. Class already in progress. There will be no class
on September 28, 2017.

Are you ready to Puppy Up?
Donna and D Tails have supported the Puppy Up Shoreline Walk since it began. Sadly, Donna has lost
pups to cancer. In April, Donna lost her sweet Pyr, Calla. Her Toller, Cay, was diagnosed with cancer
when she was four. She had treatment, and is now in remission😊 Who doesn’t know a person who’s
had cancer? Puppy Up supports shared oncology research between dogs and humans. Follow their
newsletter, they have made some very interesting finds! You can read more about their mission here:
http://www.puppyup.org/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwiqTNBRDVARIsAGsd9MqzpbAx_zYBZpy7tfJEfHnZAGiCPl3G6EP38xgXN_iy-m7Zu-QT4EaAqcxEALw_wcB

Want to donate or join our team? We would love to have your support and be forever grateful!
If you would like to donate, you can do that here: https://puppyupwalk.org/shoreline/support/#DTails
If you would like to walk with your dog, you can join the D Tails team here:
https://puppyupwalk.org/shoreline/support/#DTailsteam
We look forward to having a great Puppy Up walk on October 8, 2017
at the Guilford Fairgrounds, 11:00-3:00 pm.

Want to learn more? Kitchen Zinc on Chapel Street in New
Haven is hosting a Puppy Up informational Yappy Hour. You
can bring your dog, eat yummy food, and learn more about
Puppy Up. Remember, besides donations and walking, we
always need volunteers!

Special Events Update
Last month, we had pet psychic Sharon Warner come.
The response was overwhelmingly good, and we are
going to have her come back in November. We will keep
you updated when we have all the information. We also
received great insight on other special events you might
like us to hold.
With that in mind, we would like to introduce Barbara
Savage, a practitioner in Reiki and Healing Touch for
animals. Her work involves balance and decongestion of
energy flow, the release of toxic energy, and infusion of
positive energy. This allows the animal to tap into natural
energetic resources to promote the body's innate ability
to heal itself. As relaxation occurs and energy channels,
open negative energy is released and replaced with
positive healing energy. This treatment can be effective in
supporting recovery from illness, injury, surgery, chronic
pain, trauma, and behavioral problems. It is also used to
help animals prepare to transition from physical to spirit
form.
This work always takes into consideration the animals
comfort and can be done with hands-on, off, or from a
distance: across a room or even a distance of miles. In no
way is it suggested that this replace veterinary care. It is
an alternative approach to healing and an adjunct to
conventional treatment. "ENERGY GOES WHERE ENERGY
IS NEEDED" so results can vary and even be surprising!
Please let us know if you would like D Tails to book a
one-hour session. This will be especially good for our
customers who would like to help their dogs get to a
better comfort level. The cost is $75/hour with a portion
of the proceeds going to our Vest-A-Dog fundraiser.

Barbara Savage and her dogs.

If you would like to help those affected by Hurricane
Harvey, here are some local businesses and links.

Heads & Tails

Dan Cosgrove Animal Shelter besides collecting supplies, they also have a
Go Fund Me page to house dogs up here.
https://www.gofundme.com/vvp8d-dan-cosgrove-for-hurricane-harvey
Shoreline Pet and Aquarium is donating 15% of all sales made FridayMonday. Also, if you purchase a pet toy or leash, they will match your
donation. Pak-It Old Saybrook is donating the shipping costs.
Sweet Luna’s Frozen Desserts and Iced Teas is donating 20% of all sales
Saturday-Monday to non-profit animal rescue shelters.
RJ Julia will be donating 10% of all sales on Monday 9/4 10-5 to the
Greater Houston Community Foundation.
American Red Cross: https://www.redcross.org/donate/hurricaneharvey?scode=RSG00000E017&utm_campaign=Harvey&gclid=Cj0KCQjwiq
TNBRDVARIsAGsd9MqSu0Tc4EaqbNxcStdQAG_Yd6D-_AjCzbD6pQQbeyqpRY9CWawB2EaAg1EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds&dclid=CJy_suX_hNYCFZFFNwodWA8FpA
AKC/AKC Reunite: Besides the immediate need of sheltering, they will
help reunite owners and pets, and when needed, bring supplies.
www.akc.org
http://www.houstonspca.org/?referrer=https://www.google.com/
Here is a blog with links to many local animal charities in the Houston area:
http://mylifewithdogspdx.com/animals-misplaced-harvey-can-donate/

For your viewing pleasure
Watch the seven finalists for the American Humane Hero Dog Awards on
the Hallmark Channel, September 16, 2017. http://herodogawards.org/
http://www.hallmarkchannel.com/hero-dog-awards

Two new dog movies to see!
Unleashed is in limited release now but you can also watch it on Netflix for
a fee. It’s a romantic comedy about a young woman who is unlucky at love
until her beloved pets turn human during a full moon. This film is for
mature audiences. Watch the trailer here:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SIIinrOSACg
The Stray is based on a true story of a stray dog who helps a struggling
family stay together. They move to Colorado and have a scary hiking trip.
This is told by the child as an adult, so yes, the dog dies. Rated PG. The
movie’s release date is October 6, 2017. Watch the trailer here:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HYzRFqY7MNE

Doggie Fun Zone will be there
both days as well!

Seems crazy but Halloween is
right around the corner!
Michaels and Home Goods
have their pet Halloween
costumes out already. Home
Goods will get much more,
but if you have a larger dog,
going early is best.
We would love to feature your
costumed pup for our October
newsletter. Email pictures to
mantha465@aol.com no later
than September 30, 2017.

